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, ... By RON THOMAS 
f'"".'" -c..:.... B...11_~ wi f .h f ..... n'"'~: ".; ....... CVWIlU was pro 0 ~.e act uuu. 

1:, jlidie 1920's he became the "fJEst" black 
',:(.NH. c:aadL But. as more than a half· 
• 	 ~...., dep&ed without a succeSsor, he 
":" ...... pleased with being the "only" 
.~ .)IIct coadI in league history. 

,Hestill carried &hal distinction when he 
;, cIiodaaMay 11.1986,8192 years old,and 

--:.•.w bas IhatdistinctioolOday. 
.• ~ I,&Ied 1.0 talk about it all the time," 
slid his son. Frederick Douglass "Friu" 

, FDUanI Jr., a 72-year~ld retired Swe 
llqpu1Ine.o.l pfficial. "He knew what the 

• 	 M'ationwas,andthatthey(NFLowners) 
~'l reaQ,Y 1.0 accept a black as a 

'. QJK:b.~ 
. Soil', srartliog tbal the NFL accepted 

JltpUardasab)ack coach over 60 years ago 
-:"'".we supposedly wa:ein me primi. 
Qvc aac of race relations. ,A(:cording to 
Joe Horrigan. the historian at the Pro 
FooIbIll Hall of Fame; Pollard was 
~~of the Akroo (Ohio),Pros in 
1921 aad 1925 to '26, probably.coached 
.... MD:waukee Badgers in 1922 and was 
pIa~oftheHammood(lnd.)Pros 
.19.25. 
, . ~mademe the first black coach in 
dlaHR..but itWU$ no big thing." Pollard 
_ina 1977 interview with "Pro! Talk," 
... NFL publication. "I was JUS( another 
c:QI(;b.-dbappeDed to beacoJored man." 

.~ 	 .-, ••cause it has been so long since 
.r.IIca was a black NFL bead coach, race 
PlOW is an issue whenever an job-opening 
occurs. Signs ofa breakthrough OCC!JlTed 
jUil .rus year as several black assisJant 
CQIChcs (such as San Francisco's Dennis 
GRIta, Piusburgh's Tony DWlgy and 
Qaago's Johnny Roland) were inler
viewed for bead-coaching vacancies at 
GrI:Icn Bay and the Los Angeles Raiders. 
autlbc all-white swus quo remains. 

Pollard's "distant nephew," John Pol
a.u. said his uncle believed that, "It's a 

Fritz Pollard 
(Pro Foolball Hall of Fame phoio) 

shame they don't have black coacheS 
when they have so many players come up 
through the ranks and people who ... 
could have developed into a top coach. 
Also, these were people who loved the 
game."

Although Pollard's coaching career 
makes him noteworthy today, he initially 
distinguished himself as a talented, 5-8, 
155-poWld halfback. 

He starred at Brown University and, in 
19.16, was the flfSt black AlI·American 
and the first black to play in the Rose 
Bowl. Then, in 1919, Pollard joined the 
Akron Pros, who became charter mem· 

hers of the American Professional FOOl
ball Association in 1920. 

The league was renamed the National 
Foolball League in 1922, and Pollard was 
oneofits top drawing cards. There were a 
few other black players in the NFL, in· 
cluding PoU8rd's ~mate at Akron, 
Paul Robeson, wbo la1er became the 
famous black entel'l.8inu and civil·rights 
activist 

Pollard enjoyed his plaxing days, al· 
though in 1978 he told the New York 
Times that he was notallowed to eatin the 
restaurants or stay in the hotels in the 
cities be played in. In addition, bliick 
players were often hassled by fans. 

"There weren't.any really badsilU· 
alions," Pollard said in "Pro! Talk." 
"About the worst thing that would happen 
was sometimes when we played an away 
game the local fans would start to sing 
'Bye, Bye, Blackbird.' But I guess other 
players were subjecled to taunts like that 
regardless of color. 

"Other times they would have me wait 
Wltil right before the kickoff 10 come oul 
on the field. That way I'd juSt run out on 
the field and the game would swt right 
away, and.lhere wouldn't be any time to 
rAise a fl1Ckus. Once in a while they' d 
throw stones at me in some of the towns. 
Now thal I lhink about it, maybe there was 
a little more prejudice than I fJEst recalled, 
bull never let it bother me &hat much." 

Pollard fortunaldy pJayed for a fair· 
minded owner at Akron. Frank. Neid, who 
named Pollard player~ !n 1921 even 
tl)ough Elgie Tobin offICially was head 
e:oach. In the 1920's, being player-coach 
actually was more imponant because 
coaching from the sidelines wasn't per
mitted during a game. Once the game 
began, Pollard said the teain captain and 
quarterback were the dominanl figures. 

"Elgie Tobin was listed as the coach, 
but, when I came, they wa:e still using 

some old plays," Pollard I.Old the New 
York Times. "Sol said, 'Whydon'tweuy 
some of the SlUff we had been doing at 
Brown?' The owner, Frank Neid, told 
everybody thaL ifthey didn't wanlto listen 
to me, they could leave right then." 

"Tobin was a limited player by 1921," 
Horrigan said. "Pollard was getting more 
playing time, and Frank Neid was paying 
Pollard quite a bit ofmoney. so he gOlthe 
second role as coach," I 

Akron was 8·3·1 under Pollard m 
1921, then he joined the Milwaukee 
Badgers in 1922. There is some dispute 
among historians about whether Pollard 
coached the Badgers, but l;Iorrigan has 
wriuen correspondence in which Pollard 
StaleS that he did. 

Horrigan said Pollard coached Mil
waukee to a 2-1-3 record, then Jimmy 
Conzelman replaced him in midseason 
for 	unknown reasons and lost the lasL 
three games of the season. 

In the NFL's disorganizeD early years, 
it was common for players to jump from 
team to team, depending on who offered 
the 	highest salary. That explains why 
Pollard's coaching records are unknown 
in 1925 and 1926. 

In 1925, he was player-coach at Ham
mond and Akron and ended the season as 
a player with Providence. In 1926, he 
ended his NFL career as Akron's player
coach after replacing AI Nesser in mid
season. 

Pollard later coached semipro, college 
and high-school fooLball teams,madefea
ture movies. and owned a c.oal company 
in Chicago and a weekly newspaper in 
Harlem. 

"He was an irmovator any place he 
went," said Fritz Jr., who won a bronze 
medal in high hurdles at the 1936 Olym
pics. "Not only did he have (athletic) 
ability, but he had the ability to leliCh and 
command." 

Joel Buchsbaum (Continutd trom Page 7) 
I 

doesn't deserve to 20 before Paul Gruber some oeoDle have him Iwin~ in the flfSt 


